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State of Haine 
OFFICE OF THZ A~JUTANT GSNERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
/~. , Maine 
Date µ, J.f,d/f,'{h , 
Narne--r-;.~~ · ~ {2....!IC--. -l.--(L}t;a--=---
Street i~r ess ~ ~ 0- r 
City or Town_ ........ _..,..~----.:.-~___:;..:.....&.t--h---~_...... _·_:::,__ _______ _ 
l) 
How lon.o in United States ::< cf1'2 , How lone in !Jaine ;l f ~ 
8~~ J~ Dat e of birthf/.,,u f '- / f /.,/ (2 
If married, hovr many chi.ldren / ;2, • Occupat ion Z?~ 
Name of employer-.--~~~--....,,...._..;,_-=:..=...;;_ __ ~...;__-----L--~--·----
( Present or l ,is t ) ~J ~ ,/ ,,/__ 
Addr ess of eraployer _.....,/ ,.:../ _ ~- ----¥---r __ ,--:.t .... _. --~-----· ___ 1 ___ _
En~lish. _ _ __ _.S~ (!~.. Read r ' \",ri te ~ ., f 
Othe r l anguar;c t~---~- ~- ---------------------
Have j OU made a~plicat i on for citizenship ?_..;.~--_a;_-----------
Have you ever hal-1.. mili tary service? __ hv ____ · ___________ _ 
I f so, w:1ere? ___________ w. hen? _____________ _ 
Signature 
